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Few More Shares of Stock 
To Start Kooeevelt loun- 

ty Creamery

Architects Selected To Pre
pare Plana, Specifica

tions, In Few Days

Large Crowd Attends Sun 
day School Rally Last 

Sunday

Figures Indicate Increase 
la  Shortage o f Cattle 

and Sheep

Will Make Improvement 
That Present Building 

Can Be Razed

Don’t Depend On Your 
Neighbor; Don’t Delay 

the Project

Interesting Talks, Plenty 
To Eat, a Very Enjoyable 

Occasion

Farms Producing B ig Crops 
of Forage and Grain 

This Year

At a meeting of the school 
board held Tuesday afternoon 
that body accepted the bid of 
8we*-t, Causey. Foster and Co., 
of Denver, Colorado, who were 
represented by Ben 8mith, for 
the purchase of the school bonds 
The bid was $80,885 with all ex 
penaea of Issuance to be paid by 
tha purchasers.

The board also employed Ber
ry and Kaufman o f Amarillo, i 
Tama, to draw plans, write ape 
olfioatiooa and make estimate-*. 
Mo definite plan of construction 
has been adopted but the unit or I 
cottage plan is being considered 
and an administration buildi- g 
with an auditorium as the oen 
IraJ structure. The architects 
are now engaged in preparing 
plans along these llnea and It la 
expscted will have their plans 
and specifications prepared in 
a bos l a weak.

It  la the intention of the board 
to get to work as soon as possi 
ble and rush the work so that

will be

Only a few more shares are 
necessary to make the building 
of the Rooeaveitcuuaty creamery 
a certainty. The cream pro
ducers of this county have come 
to the decision that they are go 
ing to have a ’creamery of their 
owa, right at. home, sod gat the 
highest possible price for their 
product.

The purchasers of stock a*v 
all progressive farmers of line 
county One fsraaer was heard 
to say, “ I have nocow w atu .e 
present time but Subscribed for 
a share o f stock sod if tlie crosu • 
ery is built, I will get s herd t.f 
cows." Apparently be thought 
that at the present price It is

not profit

Last 8und«y was a big day at 
Bed land, a most prosperous and 
thriving community in the south 
eastern partof Roosevelt county. 
For the past three or four Weeks 
it had been generally advertised 
that on Sunday there would be a 
big Sunday school rally, and din
ner on the ground. Everyone 
from far and near seemed to be 
there. The school bouse was 
filled to overflowing, and still 
they came. Some four or five 
autos filled with Portaies people 
were there sod all report an Im
mensely enjoyable day.
•The Sunday school at Red land 

is presided over by Oar! Tarner, 
as nnpertntendent, sod be in ably 
supported by enargsUo and wtdn 
awake teachers. Every can 
take great interest ta the work. 
There wae on exhibition a blank 
board showing tha aMaedaoeS 
daring May and Jana, and tha 
average attend anon wan from 
sixty to sixty five every Bar day 
morning.

A fter the 8 and ay aahaat had

The receipts of live stock at 
the ten principal marketa in the 
United States for the first six 
monthsof 1915 aacompared with 
the same period of 1914. show a 
decrease in cattle and sheep and 
and Inc rasas In hogs. This year 
4,274,886 cattle were received 
against 4,804,704 band last year, 
a dacfnaae o f £9,928 band. Sheep 
received this year 6,812,719

The fender cattle and sheep 
movement for June at seven 
markets shows a marked de
crease In anule, being 16.41 per 
eent; end an Increase of 16 7 In 
■keep reeelved over last June. 
Cldaago la nek Included, aa no 
atoalnee end feeders have gone 
eetof thin market in 1916 on no- 
count Of quarantine.

Paring the eleven months end
ing Jane 1, 1916. 506,000.000 
paandS‘of bacon ware exported,

bringing there 
enough to buys herd and engage 
in tha business.

Min hiiiadlt li ilea A i  Bug 
.era and 8. E. Ward for the part 
tbey~bsve -inkan in getfinjr^n+e 
matter before tha farmers. Not 
only bqpA4l#£tafett_ibfilL_>B»e

The above in an excellent like
ness of Alvan N. White, state su
perintendent of public instruc
tion, who came to I'or tales Tuea 
day from Santa Fe to add rasa 
the Roosevelt County Normal In-

advancing from a three month•« 
toasevi a months term for rural 
schools Ha advised the teachers 
that ea* b school is a part of the 
aehaoi system of the state a »d

enough o f tb f  ̂ buildings 
complete#'for use this 
that tha present structure may 
be rased and all available maU-ri 
al used In the construction o f  
the new buildings.

The board is also considering 
the matter of purchasing the 
other half of the block east of 
the present building, half of 
whleh t hey now own, and have 
the street vaoated. This will 
[Lake ample room and allow the 
buildings to be constructed in s 
more attractive manner.

Everything looks good now for 
the speedy construction of a 
group of school buildings wbk-.h 
will be modern in every detail, 
strictly sanitary and up to date, 
sod tha floeet in the state.

eeoh teacher should co-operate 
ami f r y  8* dfM talk. "CkooLaloof 
the established lines even though 
they be different from their cus
tomary way back east.

Mr. White la an orator of abil
ity and he received much ap
plause from the students during 
his enthusiastic address.

with tha meetings.' IW y  have 
no direct interest except that 
Which we should all have and 
that ia, tha building of this 
creamary will he a help to the 
oounty^pd enable the producers 
te gat ft better price.

Tbs dairymen of thta county 
cannot afford to let a pflbjeot go 
down now, wham it is eo aaarly 
completed. Do not depend on 
your neighbors to help make up 
the few remaining shares Which 
art needed. I f  you are coo tern
plating signing up, get busy now 
because the sooner the required 
number are obtained, the sooner 
work will be started.

During bis address he took oc
casion te compliment our county 
superintendent, Mrs 8 F Cul
berson, on the progress which is 
being made along educational 
lines in this county and also on 
the splendid normal institute.

Mr. White spoke in defense of 
the new county unit law and said 
that while it might not suit every 
locality it was intended for, it is 
a benefit to the stale as s whole 
He said that this law had been 
passed by some eighteen other 
progressive states and was high 
ly satisfactory. This law is in 
line with the progressive school 
legislation proposed by the na 
tlonal department of education.

The superintendent urged the 
teachers Vo take ail possible ad 
vantage of the normal institute 
as tbe requirements of teachers 
are continually getting higher. 
Several of the counties in the 
state tbia year have gotten ap 
propriations from the county 
commissioners sufficient to hire 
nothing but first grade teachers. 
He predicted that the time is not 
far hence when nothing but a 
teacher holding a first grade cer
tificate will be able to get a pool 
lion In New Mexico.

Mr. White was very optimistic 
over tbe advance oar young state 
baa made along educational lines,

simply grea*. Adjournment was 
than bad until 2 o'clock, md tha 
crowd repaired to a nearby a r
bor where the Indies of the Bed- 
land community spread a vest# 
able feast. It  seemed that tbe 
food was exceptionally good sod 
wall prepared, that everyooeywes

110,000,000

Prof. R. A. Dten announces 
that be has been In correspon
dence with Qov. W.C. McDonald 
who has been invited to address 
the students of the normal on 
July 22, and the chief executive 
has promised to come. The 
t-sc hers and tbe superintendent 
of the Rooeevelt county schools 
were very much dlssapoioted 
when the govenor wav unable to 
address the Teachers associa
tion at Edda last spring.

Several other prominent speak
ers have promised to address 
the students before tlA  close of 
the normal, among whom ia Rev. 
C. C. Hill, superintendent of the 
Chaves county schools.

Tbe attendance at the normal 
has broken all previous records 
there being 183 bonaflde stu
dents enrolled wbo are hard at 
work, making the b*at of their 
opportunities. Heretofore It 
has been the custom of some of 
those assisting In .Instruction to 
enroll bnt the above number in
cludes none but actual students.

shortage la oaMM and a beep 
esnttnaw with an export demand

never had an invited geest. At 
the appointed boar all again an
as m bled at the sobool bouse 
where el) pars mtertd anl with 
singing ami speaking. The 
choir wae under the sapoiwtetoe 
of 8. O. Bird gee of Forts ies. 
while Mr. Taroer was master of 
oeremontuu. If fa. Clyde Knapp

Thane, aa wall adopted by nature 
tor growing and reading stock. 
Will benefit by this condition. 
I t s  farms are producing great 
erape of Usings and grata this 
year which will made fall feed* 
IgftB  the farms a lucrative In
dustry. A. If. Hove.

M arketing Peaches.
Several showers have fallen 

over the various portions of the 
county during tbe pant week, 
some of which were heavy. 
From what can be learned tbe 
southern and aeo these tern por 
tinea have been the moat favor 
ed. There wan n good a bower 
In Fnrtales Toeaday afternoon, 
the goage at the Furtalee Power 
aod-IrrigaUoO eompeny showed

the weak marketing peaches 
from hia place. He had an ex 
ce lled  variety of peaches which 
found ready sale Tbe Herald- 
Timea office rsoaivad a treat— 
many thanks.

Thin excellent old gentleman 
ia one of tbe oldest men In the 
county and right at the present 
time in more active and alert 
than many men who are Qltie 
more than half hia age.

ikm wan Henry 8hepoott of For- '
tales, a v#tarsi In 8noday school Braetnn Donlap, non of Mr. 
work. Mr. Bert of Red land, a and Mrs. W. O. Dunlap, ban 
gentleman of more than eighty again been appointed teacher in 
yearn of age nod who ban spent the school at Ramah, McKinley 
something like forty yearn of hie county, with a substantial ad- 
life an superintendent of a real mane in salary. He now gets 
Urn Sunday school, gam a spten tha halt allowed by law In 
did talk bet wae too feabM to fit- nebooli of that ate. A letter re- 
vor the andlenoe with a speech oeivod by him from the secre- 
sooh an be dssirad to malta. tnry of tbe enbool board stated

Tboa. M. Cramp, the cattle
man who lives oo the Fortales 
Clovis road just thin side o f the 
Carry county tine wan in town 
tbe first of the week in hia new 
Ford. Crump ia now a good 
road booster and we believe bo 
ia rosily glad that the road goes 
so close to his boose. He io anx
ious for it to be completed.

Som e Fruit.

H oward M akes Deals.
Joe Howard, the land man. last 

week sold to W. F. Brown whet 
ia known as the Mobley place, 
located near the Morgan orchard 
This place wae improved several 
years ago and contains a nice 
orchard and vineyard. Mr. 
Brown's son will come from Tex 
as nod take charge.
- Mr. Howard recently bought 
o fine quarter section o f graea 
lend some twenty-five miles west 
of town, known aa the Dave# 
place.

The Foi tales Utilities Com
pany have on exhibition at their 
office some fine specimens of 
fruit which wore grown oo tbe J. 
L  Fernandas form west of town. I 
They consist of branches loaded 
with peaches and pluma grouped 
in dusters so thick thet It seem a 
impossible that trees con Id stand 
such on enormous weight.

Wo understand Mr. Fernandas 
has quite on orchard of this fruit 
which lo yielding abundantly.

mended end who would teach 
lor loos money; bat they pre
ferred to beta one who died el- 
reedy gtrea satisfaction, even, 
though they hod to pay morn. 
Thin la not only o distinct oom- 
pllmeat to Mr. Dunlap, bat teWorking Close To Town.

Foremen 0. J. Marlas Is now 
working with bis force of men 
on tbe ftorteleo Clovis rood jost 
beyond the town limits. Ho will 
bom the rood completed from 
hero to the north side of Black- 
water draw in a ft*  day*.

Mm. T. A. Obpeisnd, mother 
of Mrs. D. A. Fnrgeeon, left 
Monday fdt Eagle Pass, Texas, 
whom aba will visit her son.

Minn Lila Poller hue succeed
ed Mine Lucy Sony ns stenogra
pher tor the Joyce-Fruit Co.

Tom Lscy left Wednesday for 
Ootovsdo CUy, Colorado.
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"• w a r  Khuw at Arteela.

Magdalena sold wool at twenty-six
CtBtl.

A  earload o f butter waa shipped to 
D  Paso from Tucamcari

About 1.000 people attended the cow 
boy reunion at Lea Vac as

Roe well retail houses will dost 
Thursday afternoon for a half holiday 
each week until Kept 1.

The Rhea While ranch sold tto.ooo 
Pounds of wool at Roswell to Boston 
people, realizing 21 Vi cents per pound 
, P. G. . Robinson tost two young 
bees as >that w ere struck by lightning 
In tbs'pasture of Mr. Henrtixe near 
Baa Jon.

Measly, .one fourth o f the total 
amount of wool stored at Roswell, es 
11 mated at 4,000,000 pounds, was sold 
within the last few days.

Carnalllte, a form of potash, has 
been discovered In a number of bor
ings In tbs Panhandle and In the Rock 
Island section of New Mexico.

E. Montoya was arrested at Tucum 
carl, charged with having murder-<1 
his wife at Vaughn on June 12. TUr 
woman waa killed with an axe.

The Hants F4 has reduced . tht 
freight rate on Pecos valley peaches 
to Denver from 71 to *2 cents s bun 
dred.

Grasshoppers are said to hav* 
worked conalderable damage to crops 
and fruit trees In the Fort Bumuer 
district.

Ths Stats Corporation Commission 
turned Into the state treasury $809 In 
corporation fees and $140 In Insurance 
fsea, tke total collected In June 

A live stock show and broncho 
busting contests were beld during tbe 
fourth annual convention of the Re 
tellers' Association at Santa F4

Ths first remittances from June tax 
collections was received by the state 
treasurer’s of flea from Han Miguel 
county It amounted to $7,404.76.

land Commissioner Robert P. K r 
* leu turned Into the state treasury f  1 ,- 
174.47, tbe total amount collected In 
rentals from state lands during June 

The peach growers of the Pecos val
ley have obtained a reduction In tbe 
freight rate from Roswell to Denver 
from seventy-one to alxty-two cents a 
hundred.

Ths records of ths secretary of 
data's office show $.700 automobile 
licenses Issued for the first half of the 
fiscal year This la fO* mort theft 
In all of 1914. N

Governor McDonald appointed Dr 8 
D. Swope of Demlng, a delegate to 
the second national conference on 
race betterment, which meets In Han 
Francisco, Aug 4 1.

Malcolm Cameron, postmaster at 
Han Marclal. disappeared June 26. ac 
cording to William McHenry, district 
poslofflce Inspector An Investigation 
of the affairs of the office Is being 
made

Advertisements for the sale of $35.- 
000 worth of armory bonds. Issued for 
the building of National guard armor 
lea at Carlsbad and Demlng, have 
been sent out by the state treasurer s 
office

The first reported death as a re
sult of the Fourth of July celebration 
waa that of little Miss Maxine Kd 
mondsoo of Albuquerque, t years old 
whose garments were set on fire by 
S pin wheel

Tbs beer grmae factory at Tucum 
carl will soon be able to output three 
cars of fiber per week

A. 8. Combe, a blacksmith In th« 
Clovis railroad shops. Is In the hospl 
tal with s broken head as a result ol 
s blow with a hammer administered 
by T M Dickens who says Comb* 
used abusive language to him.

Oovernor McDonald appointed Dr 
R. L. Bradley of Roswell and Dr W. 
P Mills and Dr H M Smith of I as 
Vegas, delegates to the fourth annua! 
convention of Alienists and N ecro lo
gists of the United States, at Chicago 

Of Importance to thousands of 
homesteaders In New Mexico. Is a de 
ctslon just handed down by the land 
office that In falling to make the 
necesaary proof, whare the settler is 
not at fault, the right to desert entry 
will not be denied him

Twenty |10 gold pieces of the date 
of 1861, were found In an Indian ball 
at Fort Fillmore by Donald Young 
and Theodore Roualt. Jr, who were 
excavating around the ruins of the 
Old Fort This Is no doubt part of 
tbe traditional treasure burled at the 
Fort during the Civil war daye

Definite progress that Is very satis 
factory has been made In Industrla 
education In the schools of Bernalillo 
Guadalupe. Lincoln and Quay coun 
t i e # ___________________

A polecat slipped Into the home of a 
Tnaa ranchman and bit him on the 
right cheek while he slept It la safe 
to wager dollars to scents that tne 
ranchman did not obey tbe ecnptnral 
Injunction about turning the other 
cheek, and R to hardly probable that 
what be aald woe Id harmonise with

Immense Area Withdrawn by Intrlns 
and School Land Selection# Shewn 

by Report for Fiscal Year.

Roswell. N. M — Statistics of ths 
United States land office here for tbr 
fiscal year ended June $0 show that In 
the Roswell district, which comprises 
ths counties of Chaves, Bddy. Lincoln 
Otero and Torrance, land to the extent 
of 1,136.16$.It  acre# waa taken from 
the public, domain by homestead, 
desert, scrip and school land selec
tions Tbs withdrawals by counties 
are shown to have been as follows:
Chaves County ..................  664.80S.75
Eddy County ....................... Itt.M t »l
Lincoln County ..................  14MSi.it
Otsro County ...................... $.741.5!
Tor rant-. County ................ 24.7 lout

Total ............................... U 4 I.H IM
The cancellations for tbe year « « r t

as follows:
Chav.* County ..........   41.10*11
Eddy County ..................  lO.ltOO*
Lincoln County ....................  10.414 00
Utvro County ................   1.161.00
Torrance County ................. 6.700.00

Tots! ................................ 110.101 XV

Negro Gets Appeal.
Raton—An appeal was granted b) 

thr District Uourt to Austin Kinney 
the Koehler negro who was convicted 
of first degree murder qfl the receul 
term of court and sentenced to b4 
hanged The effect of this action It 
a stay of execution for ISO daya, whlcl 
time Is given the defendant to perfect 
his appeal to the State Hupreiu* 
Court.

W irnin Incorporate Liquor Company 
Hants FA- Two women are th* 

principal Incorporators of the Rator 
Wholesale Liquor Company, wblcf 
filed article# with the Htate Corpora 
tlon Com mission They are JulD 
Laeey and Marta Burke James 1 
Lacey also Is sn Incorporator. Tht 
company has an authorised capital ol 
$10,000

Mexican# Suspected of Murdor.
Gallup —The bodies of Curt Crone 

meyer and C. A. (Red) McDonald, whe4 
were killed near Allantown, Arts 
were brought here and burled Tb« 
crime eeehix to be definitely fixed on 
four Mexicans who were seen at tht 
store by some Indiana Just before th* 
crime was committed.

Gasoline bete Fire to Apron. 
Demlng — Mrs. C. W. Cook bad s 

narrow escape when a panful of gaso
line In which she was cleaning a skirl 
exploded and set fire to her apron 
Mrs. Cook had the presence of mind 
to tear off the apron, but she waa se 
verely burned about tbe hands and 
arms In doing so.

Leg Cut to bona |y Barbed Wire.
Fortales. — Coleman Pendley. 26 

years of age, son of John Pendley ol 
this place, had hls left leg cut to the 
tx . e by barbed wire when a horse he 
was riding at a gallop made a sharp 
turn along a barbed wire fence.

Victim ef German Torpedo.
Fort Sumner— Ben Martea, an ex 

veteran of the Boer war ai d for sev 
eral years a resident of Fort Sumner. 
Is reported to have lost hls life on a 
British vessel which was torpedoed by 
thv Germans

Mountainair Votes $12,000 bonds.
Mountatnatr — Th# vote on the prop 

oeltloti to Issue $12,000 In bonds for 
(he purpose of erecting a high school 
building was practically unanimous. 
Ibers being but three votes against It

m bj b f dug gt almost 
any time in tbe /Mr, b ft  b great 
many will be c o ig r t t to d  this 
summer, and a f«W;*x>igta of ad 
vice are worthy at CboMderatloo 
at thia time. . L 

Do not uae large # M t o n ,  
unless a large oamber*of stock 
are to be fed. Remember that 
silage must be fed rapidly 
enough to keep tbe Afoole top 
surface in tbe aiJo"Irgjb, as si
lage spoils soon after it Comes In 
contact with tbe air. A; ten foot 
diameter la big . too igh  for 
twelve dairy oowi, 
diameter for i 
and a fourteen foot 
abont twenty-three oOW 
horses or eight abaai 
figured as about eqa 
one cow in the coosa 
silage. 8 lock and fatte 
tie will eat about tit 
aa much as dairy cows

Make a cement collar ftrst, by 
digging a smooth circular trench 
six inches wide and;afcfootor 
more deep.

Next construct the d 
windlass which will be 
take out the dirt, and li 
silage. The simplest 
meat is a smooth log s' 
incties in diameter, an 
across the pit by low 
iron rods bent in tbe 
cranks.

K> ep the walls straigb 
and perpendicular. 6aji 
vertically in the center, add have 

guide board pivoted o i this, 
to shave the walk, or m< rely to 
serve as a guide.

Plaster the walls In •  ictions 
from the top down, stte 1 each 
additional five or six fast a dug 

Moisten the dirt wfcjl before 
plastering. Wet tbe piaktered 
wall at least twice a day for a 
week. One of the greatest diffl 
cullies in concreate oonstrocuon 
iere in the summer to that the 

cement dries loo rapidly. Ifoe  
rnent sets slowly It wilf be lough 
but if It dries out rapidly |t will 
crack and crumble easily.

Plaster the wall about three 
(4»4irlha or an Inch thick, two 
coats, leaving the first coat rough 
and applying the second before 
the first sets

For the plaster use a mixture 
of one part cement to two parts 
of clean, sharp sand.

A silo twelve feet deep will 
hold about fifty tons. Thia sixe 
silo would require a bout one load 
of gravel to be used in tbe curb 
ing, three loads of aafid. and 
thirty to thirty five sacks of ce 
ment R W Italia,

Stole College, N M.

Many Settlers Arrive at Melrose
Mrlrosc Battlers continue to come 

Into this section of New Mexico, and 
many of (hem are purchasing land

Rualsa Bound Ovar for Assault.
Bernalillo- Holldor Ruales 40 years 

Old. a laborer employed at Bland, waa 
bound ovar to the grand Jury here 
without bond, charged with an aaaault 
upon the 14 year old daughter of a 
miner at Bland Rualea was caught 
after a Iona chase It Is alated that 
he haa bnain Identified by the child 
aa the man who aaaaulted her and left 
her bound with baling wires Rualea 
la married Hls family lives at Bland 
It Is expected he would be taken to 
tbe penitentiary at Santa F4 for aafo 
keeping

Retailers' Association Klocto Office re.
Hants FA — Nathan Salmon of Santa 

F4 waa elected president of the New 
Mexico Retailers' Association at the 
annual convention Mrs Nora K Rum 
mere of Santa F4 was re-elected secre
tary and 0 D. Dtlley of Roswell trei 
uror Vice presidents O. A Matson 
Albuquerque; W A Johnson. Roswell; 
Isaac Bacharach. I.aa Vegaa. M R 
Mendelaon. Raton.

Second Apportionment Total# $119,00t 
Santa F * —A second apportionment 

of $119,000. from funds remitted by 
county treasurers In June, was mad' 
by Deputy State Treasurer Frank 
Marron The first apportionment war 
made June 11. Tbe Itema of the sec 
ond apportionment are Identical with 
those of ths first, and the moat tm 
portant follow: For state parpoa 
$30.776 78. road fend. $10,169X9 
state Institutions, $4«,«7«M ; chart 
table institutions. $8,694.23; earrent 
school fund. $6.129 30. Interest fnaA 
$20,617.1$.

M ethodist Church.
We spoke Sunday morning up 

on the subject "The world strug 
gle" to a good and attentive au 
dienee My Brother, J. A. Bell, 
spoke Sunday night upon the 
Hubject "Samaritan woman at 
Jacobs well#" to a good and i 
very appreciative congregation 

There will bn the regular ser 
vices next Sunday, Sunday 
school at ten preaching at eleven 
and also at night. We will apeak 
in the morning upon "The bro 
ken pitcher," and by request we 
will speak at night upon the sub 
ject "Jonah and the whale," and 
will answei the question did the 
whale swallow Jonah?

We extend a welcome to all to 
come and woraTnp with us.

A. C. B e l l .

Just received, a shipment of 
self sealing Mason fruit jars at, 
C. V Harrises'.

A forty two piece dinner set of 
imported chinawmre given away 
at the Cosy every Thursday 
night.

Window glass, paints, wall pa 
per. brushes, linse«>d oil, turpen 
tine, putty knives, glass cutters 

C. Ooodloe A Co

General paint contracting 
algna, auto and bnggy painting 
old mirrowa resilvered.

C. Goodloe A Co.

D ASSERTS FOR gARLY SUMMER.

r  begin with, make use o f sock 
belated grapefruit and orange* 
a# you can get. Fruit salad Is al
ways a delicious luncheon dessert and 

what the citrus fruits lack In flavor at 
this time of year you can give to them 
by the addition o f Other fruits. Grape
fruit, orange and pineapple are dell 

Prunes shredded awl 
edded to atther oranges or grapefruit 
give a good flavor. Candled cherries, 
the liquid from maraerhlno cherries or 

bo added to grapefruit and 
orange wtth good results. I f  you mix 
diced baaenes with th* other fruit* 

oak th* m i m m  in # little lemon 
Juiee—that to, poor the lemon juice 

rer th* diced bens nes 
A  few  strawberries can be made to 

go a long way whee they first appeer 
are expensive tf they a n  mixed 

wtth other fruits. For Instance, pre
pare a fruit salad of oranges and be 

IS sad to each cupful add four big 
ripe strawberries.

Half a doeen berries served with va- 
illa ice cream give a summer like 

touch to this usual dessert, yet served 
la this way a pint of berries will go a 
kmg way. It never pays to get cheap 
berries early la the season. It la far 

er to get expensive berries and 
’*  them sparingly than to get the 

cheap, more acidulous sort and sarve 
them lavishly. Half a duseo berries.

be added to eacb portion of 
charlotte rnsee to good ef 

f e d  and. to emphasise It* timely ns 
rt can be called straw 

berry charlotte ruses 
all sorts o f water tree ere partlru 

tarty retrashing and tempting when 
the flmt warm weather arrives Vari 
one fruit Jnicus from last year's sup 
ply o f canned fruit can be used to fie 
vor water ices, wtth a little lemon 
Juice to give piquancy tf the fruit fie 

to very rweec. Tbe plain water 
lew, of course, consist* of tbe fruit 
Juice simply f roetn To make a tber 
bet add the beaten wbltee of two or 
thru# eggs for aaitl quart of juice when 
It to almost fruaen or a tableepoonful 
of gelatin softened Is a little raid w 

and added before tbe Juice le 
sen
fur a change sometimes grate bit 

ter chocolate Into vanilla W  cream 
mixture just before freeling Tbe fia 
vee o f chocolate will be there, but tbe 

of chocolate will not Instead, 
the result will be a white kw cream 
dotted with brown.

Grape Juice eberbet la delk-toue. Add 
th* Juice of two lemons to each quart 
of grape Juice and add more sugar If 

then add dissolved gelatin 
tableepoonfU! of gel* 

tin for a quart of grape Juice.
Custards. Boating Island end other 
inserts made of milk and eggs should 

always, especially at this time of year, 
he daintily made and daintily served 
Three tableepoonfU la of smooth boiled 
custard chilled thoroughly and served 

a thin, long stemmed glass, with a 
Slg tabteapoonful of bcatro egg white 
tapped wtth a tingle candled rtterry. !• 
*mr store appetising, remember, than 
the same deaarrt served more geuer 

ily without the cherry In btg chine

A u .  A t

CENTS AT WORK
Bring your chickens to the Spot Cash 

•tore. 27tf

For Sale: —Mower and Rake; Good rid
ing plow and 6 shovel cultivator.

H. V. Thompson, phone US. 29tf.

Wanted: Stock to pasture. Any a- 
mount up to 160 head. Harley Thomp- 
aon. t* 41 p

For Sale -Good Jersey cow, can be 
seen in lot beck of Spot Cash store. 
fiT-tt  H. C. Dedhigui.

Jersey Bull - Richly bred registered 
y bvill for service at barn buck o fJei

Spot Cuh store 
Bedinger.

Terms $2 cash. H. C.

¥ ■* \ -V
— —

-------------------------- -

C. A
■

Guarantee
This brand of peaches will be found on sale at the itoffe 
mentioned below. It  is grown by irrigation at Artesia, n £ -  
Mexico, on the C. A. P. 120 acre orchard.
It ia picked fresh daily and reaches your dealer within *  
hour* of the time it leaves the tree.
Use home grown fruit. Ita heathful and appetising. T i*.

i t m

Joyce-Pruit 
C . M . Dobbs

Whits House Gro. Cel 
Deen-Neer Co.n .  u o d p s  " * w

C. A. P. O R C H A R D l
ARTESIA. NEW  MEXIC

Offi

■to

FA R M ER S—
Bring us your grain. We pay you five cent! 

more per hundred than the high
est cash price

New Texas Potatoes, per cwt. - $2.25
Pride of the Rockies Flour, per cwt. - 3.50
Goody Goody Peaches, per do/.. - 2.00
10 lbs. Golden Glory Syrup - - .50
10-lb. can apples - .58
10 pounds Blue Karo . . .  35
10 pounds Red Karo . . .  .65

4 packages Quaker Corn Flakes - .25

Bring us your cream - we pay the highest cash price. Tast 
any amount, any day

a j 0YCE-PRUIT

H.C.M’CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling  
Telephone 104 and he w ill be 
right around.

Portales, New Mexico

Notice for Pabllcatlee.
[>« p.rtm.el of th. liftnor U • lead o#u r it 

'ort nmair M M J... U 1*1*
Notic. i, b.r.h, gives that I «• St.«d I 

of ftmo, N M who on M. ch. Tfh. 1*12 mtdi 
Aifdinoeal hoeMttead .airy No W*W4 for NE 
1-4 Sxt ov X). t»p I M>uth. real. Thirty ,e>t 
N M PM he. Ued aottc. of istvatiea le m.k. 
Fi.eJ Tbr*. yt.r proof to viubtuh claim *o th, 
lead above aeecribeg. before J C Comptoo 
probet. jud*. Roo.vv.H co *1 hu off>» >1 
PortelM. N M on (be 23rd day of Ange.t. 1*15. 

O v .u l  a.otM u w44e***e*i 
Albert S P.iraea Jobe O. Bi i m i  both ol 

B«>>oa. N M . Rteb«a W Moor. Jam*. F 
Cariaaay. both of Portaia. N. M H

A. I. Gvaat. (>|titar.

Would you like the agency for a ce- 1 
ment tilo that can be sold aa cheap aa a 
wood silo? I f  so, write the Interlock
ing Cement Steve Silo Co., 720 Inmir 
•nee Bldg., Oklahoma City. 18

For Sale - Splendid five acre tract 
two mile* from town. Good four room 
house and windmill. Also several choice 
farms and town property at bargain. 
22tf T. J. Molinari, Owner

DIRE DISTRESS

M la Naar at Hand to Hundreds of 
Portal## Readers 

Don't a#glect an aching back 
Backache is often the kidneys cry 

tor help.
Neglect hurrying to the kldneyt’ aid 
Mean# that urinary trouble# may 

follow
Or danger of worse kidney trouble 
Here's East Laa Vegaa testimony 
Mrs. U  J. Mayer. 226 Railroad Ave , 

East Ita# Vegaa. N Max . aaya: My 
back ached terribly and was so lame 
that It wgs hard for me to bend over 
to do any work that brought a strain

SPOT CASH STORE
I hav# recently bought 
a complete stock of gro
ceries, which are being 
sold in the building oppo
site Douthit’s wagon 
yard. By selling for 
■pot cash onlr. I 
am able to supply you 
with groceries at a greatly 
reduced price. These 
goods are clean and fresh. 
We invite you to call and 
inspect them and get our 
prices.

HENRY BEDINBER, Prop’r.

oa my loin* My kidneys didn't art 
light sag my whole system wax af 
•acted noan’a Kidney Pills toon cur 
ed me and I have never had anv 
trouble from my bnr|i or kidney*
data"

Price 69c. at all dealers Don’t 
■Imply ask for a kldhey remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— tbe amine that 
Mrs. Meyer had Fasts# Mllbura Co 
Props . Bugalo. N. Y .  56

to WKMI Repairing
of all kinds. Let me give you 

an estimate

M. E. DUNCAN
Hardy Hdw. Ca Phone 91

GROCERIES
C lean , F re sh  Stock 

E very th in g  New  

P rice s  R ight

GIVE US A T R IA L  

ORDER

E. S. Boucher

I am now with the J . B. 
Sledge Hardware Ce. and
am prepared to do all kinds of 
windmill and plambing work and 
would be glad to figure with you 
before you let your contract
CEO. E. JOHNSTON

Tin Sizzle of Our Fotntai
May be heard fronTmorn 'till 

night.
Dispensing to all thoae who 

face it,

GEN U IN E D ELIG H T

Cool delicious Sundae*, fl»vor‘ 
ing* galore!

Each one so rtfrwhing, ft 
calls for

J U S T  O N E  M O R E

D O B S' ( M R C I M n

City Tran sfer
a. a. adm *e

fa* fdak ■ali*ana*FaM M.lraaktatftoWft

M M h
>" |wp
S* dtato



Scientific
Farming

In Rm m  Building
Court of UM Fifth Judicial District o f

rio B. Tucker, H. I f .  Dunfcp, True tee. 
and Southern Surety Company an  de
fendant*, said cause being numbered 
l l l f i  upon the civil docket o f said court.

The general object* o f aaid action a n  
aa follows:

The plaintiff auee the defendant# to 
foredoee a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered by the defendants, J. W. Tuc
ker and Carrie E. Tucker, to the plain
tiff on the 19th day o f July, 1916; the 
plaintiff claiming that there is due

y o u  A 4R E  / iEJTT
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying abave end 
moat up-to-date heir cut In 
the city when you get In one 
of thechaira at

rhe SaniUiy Barber Shop
HARDY BUILDING

PLANTING OF PEACH TREES.

DR. W, E .PA TTE R S O N

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 67 2rtn<rs

Office in Neer’a Drug Store

d r . E. T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
ana Surgwon

Office at Hortslea Drug Company 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

RoUYourOwn
1 When the umpire shouts, “ Play Ball,”  light up a fresh-rolled 

“ Bull" Durham cigarette and settle down to root for the home team 
— the one best way to enjoy a ball game, as millions of “ fans** 
will testify. -

G E N U I N E

G. L. R EESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Prac tice In all Court*. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, N S W  MKXICO Durham
T . £ . W E A R S

LAW YER
Will practice in all Courts, 

8 late and Federal 
Portales, New Mexico

SMOKING TOBACCO
V

has been identified with the great national pasrirrv 
years that it has practically become a part of the g 
spectators’ part. No other game chn ever supplanl 
other tobacco can ever supplant “ Bull” 
Durham — in the enthusiastic favor of sport- * a a

to the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

George L. Reese is attorney for 
plaintiff and his business address ia 
Portales. New Mexico 

Witness my. hand and the seal of 
said court this the lath day o f June,1916. 
(Seal) J. W/Ballow, 6 «rk .

By Guy P. Mitchell, 
2K-4t Deputy.Office in Nixon building
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

Whereas on the 14th day o f April,1916 
in cause No. 10*6, pending in the Dis
trict Court of Rooaevelt county. New 
Mexico, wherein J. H. Sandefer 
is plaintiff and R. J. Dilling
ham, Philander Wilcox, and A. 
O. Cromer are defendants, the plaintiff 
recovered a judgment and decree upon 
a promissory note and a mortgage ex
ecuted and delivered by Benjamin F. 
Pendergraft and L. E. Pendergraft, his 
wifa, to Emma Wollard, on theflrat day 
of Auguat, 1911, and later duly assigned 
to the plaintiff, for the aum of a ,  
together with all coats o f aaid soft, said 
decree foreclosing a mortgage given for 
the security o f said promissory note

The unique fragrance of this pure, mild, 
mellow tobacco— the smoothness and freshness 
of “ Bull" Durham hand-made cigarettes— 
afford distinctive, wholesome enjoyment and 
thorough, lasting satisfaction.

B j  T " ' p  An Illustrated Booklet, showing cor- ^  
1  l Y L i L i  rect way to “ Roll Your Own”  Cign-

rettea, and •  package of cigarette Iff ‘ 
papera, will both be mailed,/rec, to any eddreaa in U.S. M ’ 
on request. Address “Bull Durham, Durham, N. C. s L

.^..IWAMSJUCAN TOSACCU COMPANY.___ ■ -a > 7

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimates Carefully Made

8 . H O W E L L

sufficiently wide sod deep to racelvt 
the roots la made; then the trees are 
plseed In IL

In covering tbs soli shoo id be work 
rd among this roots o f  the trees suffi
^cjsntty to All sll the spaces betwreti 
them This will fully exclude the sir. 
otherwise there Is danger of the root, 
frying unduly. I f  a large number of 
trees a re te  IS  a  salad la at the same 
place It will usually be found roe*en 
lent to place them In closely edjsi-rn'

W a sh in g to n  E . L in d sey .
A t t o r n e y  A t  L e w

Notary Pobllq  <
United Staton Commissioned

Rnal ProoT slid Hbnit’flTbfiT^lF 
plications

PO RTALSS, N S W  MEXICO

to-wit: Tbs
tioft twentv-one in townakip four South 
o f range thirty-flve east o f the New 
Mexico Meridian, in Rooaevelt fourty 
Now Mexico, with all improvements 
thereon; that aaid judgment at the date 
of sail hereinafter mwitfeaori will 
amount to the aum of 9400.00, with all 
oosts, and accruing costa of said adit; 
and, whereas, |n aa>d decree the under- 
■igned, J.A. Saylor, was appointed Spe
cial Commissioner, and directed by the 
coui t to advertise and sell aaid property 
according to law, and to apply the pro
ceeds of the sale to the satisfaction of 
aaid judgment and coats;

The re lore by virtue o f said judgment 
and decree, and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner, 1 will on 
the &»d day o f August, 1916, at the hour 
of two o'clock, p. m. at the northeast 
front door of the court house, in the 
Town o f Portales, New Mexioo, sail 
aaid described property, at public ven
due, in the highest bidder, fer cash, for 
the purpose of satisfying aaid judgment 
coats, and accruing costa.

Witness my hand this the 90th. day 
of June, 1916.

J. A. Saylor,
®~4t Special Commissioner.

ooe row, for convenience, may be n*e 
ersd with tbs soli which Is retaoieri 
In opening the nett adjacent trail- h 
The rows may. of course, be mud, a. 
king ss circumstances dictate.

Trees that are tied to bundles when 
received must be separated before la- 
Inn heeled In. I f  this Is not done It k 
practically Impossible to work the soil 
among the roots sufficiently well to 
prevent them from drying to a aeriou* 
extent

Sometimes U ti necessary to lenn 
trees heeled In over winter. It is then 
well to place them In a position whirl 
Is nearly hortaoutal. so that the enttn 
portion o f the trunks below tin 
branches can be readily covered a III 
soil for the purpose of protection Fuel 
protection ia of particular ImportaiH, 
In the colder poach growing dieted- t* 
The soil should be made rather firm 
about tbs trunks and roots, so that 
harbors for mice will be reduced to a 
minimum.

The Weal preparation of the soli 
where peach traea are to be planted 
consists of deep plowing and thorough 
pulverising with tbs barrow or rnltl 
vator The preparation should be bard 
ly leas thorough than for planting corn 
or sowing grain.

On tbs other hand, many degrees ot
comp<omlas In this particular may bt 
resorted to and still not defeat the 
end in view. For Instance, the remov 
ai o f stumps from newly cleared land 
Is ucnerally costly, except as It can lie 
done with tbs regular force employed 
In ihe orchard and at times when other 
routine operatloos do not require at 
tent Ion Where such land Is to tie «'r 
voted to peaches It Is practicable »o r>- 
move the stumps from a narrow strip 
along tbs Uas o f each row o f traea 
This worse admits o f a good prepare 
tioti o f the soil before the trees are 
planted and thorough tillage through 
out five following season. Each sensor 
ttocro.ifter ibs strip which la freed from 
atuinpa should he widened with a view 
to extending the cultivation according 
ly By the time the trees come Into 
bearing the stamps should bo pretty 
well cleared from the entire area.

reach trees are planted at variou* 
it lets ncog apart, the topography o f the 
land, 'he tenuity of tbs sod. tbs varie
tal rbararteristlrs of the. trees and 
tbs prefereneos and conrejAlotis o f In 
dividual growers all being Carton to 
be ■ •meldered. Common distances are 
lit by IF fee t IB by 3D foot or 20 by 30 
foot, requiring respectively 194. 121 
sod IDF trees per sere Closer plant 
lug Is sometimes practiced, but It la 
rarely advisable, while under some 
wodltkMis 23 by 28 feet probably does

The State o f Now Mexioo to Id a  E. 
Venable. Frank W. Venable, and W. 
Grant Tucker, Greetings:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the District

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Rooaevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

Pint 63 Portalws, N. M.

Court o f tha Fifth Judicial District o f 
th4 State o f New Mexioo, ia and for 
Hoosovslt county, a heroin Virginia A. 
Nolan, formerly Virginia A. Boswell, ia 
plaintiff and Gala E. Venable, Frank 
W; Vans hie, and W. Grant Tucker, are 
defendants, aaid cause being numbered 
1114 upon the Civil docket o f said court.

The general objects o f said action are 
as follows: The plaintiff sues tha de
fendants to foredoee a mortgage dead 
executed and delivered by tha defend
ants, Lata E. Venable and F.ank W. 
\ enable, to M. C. Boswell on the 29th 
day o f April, 1909, which aoid mortgage

's lice far Pabltcatiea.
Dspirtavat ot tbs tstsnsr, U. S las* stl.es 

st Fart le a s e , S. M.. Isas I*, m l.
FoUcsi* hsr»k>r«tvasia»< Wttiaas L BaMstts 

at K)l4s. M. A  . whs os toes we. IWI sees 
seewtsssl kssisst ssii satry Ms. (to ll tor SB i t 
•M l7Twp «  Sooth, rests »  k Tn JTF.H . has

The mint makes It. ax i under the 
terms o f tha C O N T IN O T a F m ORT- 
GAGE COMPANY you c m  aeenrs it at 
6 per sent f<»r any legal put poos an ap
proved real estate. Terms am^; toll us 
your wants and wa trill to spar at a with
you. ______  X l-ltt

RBTTY t  COMPANY 
619 Denham Bfcfc DENVER, COLO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Us part mss' of Its  isisrtor (tolled States lead 
o ff* . Fori e raser N. M. Msy M. mi.

Notice Is hereby lives that the Stats e l Haw 
Mexico has ipylitJ to select seder the acts st 
toes 21. >•**. sad Isas to  1414. sad acts sepals 
■eatery sad sassdstory thereto has Sled la 
this office select toe lists tor the Isllowtag de-

Dr D. D. Swearingln, o f tbo 
rlrtn >f Preslay andSweartngton. 
eye «* r  sod dom specialists of 
Koaaell.New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Near's Drug Store 
SO 2112 of eecfcmooih.

Com plete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Banda, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand N eedles

Machine Threeder 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

hold Md the proceed* o f sueh safe ap
plied to tha satisfaction o f plaintiff a 
aaid dsmands and oooU o f  auk.

You are further notified that uni so* 
you an ter your appsoranoa In e id  cause 
on or bofore the 14th day o f August, 
1916, judgment by default will bo taksn

the complaint.
George L. Boons Is attorney for tha 

plaintiff and his pootoffieo address Is 
^ortalas. Now Msxk-o.
. , Witness my hand and the seal o f aaid 
court this the 17th day o f June, 1916. 
[Seal] J- W. Ballow, Clerk.
By Guy P. Mitchell, Deputy. 27-4t

H o w ’s Thb?
, We offer One Hundred Dotlarfl 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cura.

P. J. CHWMBT *  CO.. TstoOs, a  
Ws. the useoraigesd. bore known F. J.

CTi— y for tbs h it f f y n a  n t M m

The Woman's Tonic
M in  Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, M e, 
i: **l think Cardul Is the greatest medicine on earth, 
women. Before I began to take Cardul, I was 
ireak and nervotta, and had such awful dizzy I 
la and i  poor appetite. Now I fed aa well and 
(rent as I over did, and can eat most anything." 
in taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.

Bag Helped Thousands*

.bey oral The latter distances are 
probably need In California more o f 
ton than In other portion* o f tbo roes 
try The tree* are usually planted to 
equarea. aa the above distances sag 
toot, but tbo triangular oyetom or

; a d S !T



naif mill too dollars, while only a 
start, Is a big start and ought to 
make a trsmsadaons diflsreaos 
is the prosperity and rapidity of 
ddwrtqpiadiit ot Um suts. Ws 
mM w lbs people of story see 
tlon will be broad minded enough 
tw realise that every section, la 
addition to the direst bedsit 
which it gate Cram the Booty 
spent right at b a n , beoeiia 
with the whole state indirectly 
frost the at one# a peat in some 
other district—Mew Mexican.

Miee L |
the g u e s i i  
thlS W l-fK |

We h»v 1
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Place yl 
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auout17! 
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A gen ts for W ichita Best 

and G olden  S e a l Flour

H eadquarters fjpr Q i It is y o «r  friend. It  is the m edium  or ou hang, 
between you end the rest o f the wecldL H  
drafts are honored everyw here. It pretecta your 
savings. It loans you m oney when yew need i t  
It exerts a strong in fluence in upholding the 
moral and m aterial interests o f your community, 
o f yourself, k  is safe, it is sound, it is conserve* 
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  p lace for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

cream. Cleanliness

a n d  fair dealing  our mottoIt is aew Utme to think about 
what yoe am going to exhibit at 
the county fair. The cltixens of 
this connty and the officers of 
tl^e fair ssssciatlon base season 
to be proed of the shewing ws 
have made the previous yesrs 
aad there is no reason why we 
should not bars svsn s  mors sac 
cessfui fair this year.

The products of this county 
have msde fine sow in gs  at the 
state fair *a» A lbsqserqee and 
other places where they has* 
been exhibited alter the fats 
hero. A t Ibis time the prospects 
are excellent for a fine crop over 
most o f tMe ODsntyaod#uod ex 
hlbits should be plentiful.

Then again ws must not over 
look our live stock exhibits. A 
wonderful advance has been 
made here during the past year 
along this lino. Maoy thorn 
brvds bars boon imported and 
ere long Roosevelt oouoty prom
ises to be famous for its thor
oughbred horses, cattle and 
hogs.

Farmers asd stockman, |6W 
will bo appropriated out of the
tax money of this county and it 
is up to you to do your part, get 
up the best exhibits possible 
that the greatest booelt may be 
derived from tbe money spout, 
and make our fair the greatest 
ever.

The
Portales Bank and 

Company
Co-operation Needed

la  N ew  M exico

Loco  RemedyI f  every eitr, town and cooaty 
in New Mexico woo id unite in a 
movement to advance the inter 
eata of the state at large there 
would be added an impetus to 
the growth sad prosperity of 
Now Mexico that would he mar 
vetoes.

Cooperation in community 
buildisg, whenever practiced, 
has had excellent results. There 
is no reason why ths plan should 
not work wall with counters, 
cities and towns With all of 
New Mexico working toward a 
common end succeas as a natural 
consequence would rvwsrd such 
effort.

The bickorlags sad strife en 
gaged in between rival com muni 
lio i benefits neither, but, on the 
other hand, retarda both. Wbat 
one gains by such methods, mili
tates against the other. There 
fore tbs argument for a get to 
gether propaganda is the more 
insistent, so much so that it as 
sunies the proportion of s de 
maud.

New Mexico is s big state. It 
has more room to grow than has 
perhaps any other state in the 
union. Aside from spurts now 
and then, the state has msde no 
consistent and organised effort 
to get ahead —to build for the lu 
ture. — Silver City Independent

Tbe above might be applied 
very appropriately to local con 
ditiona in thia county. There ia 
aa much room for advancement 
in Roosevelt county as there is 
in any other county in this great 
slate. The natural advantages 
and opportunities are oura and 
it la our fault if we do not lake 
advage of them The 
room for co operation

For some time past there has 
been an improvement along this 
line between the town and coun 

One of our country

That is getting results right in this vi
cinity. This remedy has already been 
thoroughly tested and has proven high
ly successful. The following are among 
those who have tried it. Ed Robert
son, J. C. M oore and W . J. Weeks, 
Elida, W . D. Robertson, Jenkins. There 
are many othets. For sale by

For aLimited Time
We will sell at the following prices:

No. 8, 18-inch oven cast coal cook stoves, $10 
Four-shovel riding cultivators - $17.50
50-tooth drag harrows - - - $ 6.00
60-tooth drag harrows $ 8.00

ELIDA DRUG STORE
L. E. E A T O N , Proprietor

Now in the Citizens National Bank Building
W HY GROW  OLD?
Wm carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. A KOHL’S GARAGE

i - :f *-♦ •»
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

R e p a ir in g

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES - 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

PU R E  D RU G S PRO D U C E  Q U IC K  RE SU LTS

GET THEM HERE
Klsowhsre in this issue will be 

fnuod - Points On Pit Silo Con 
struction" s very interesting 
article on the subject sent out by 
Stele College

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

Many of our far 
mere who are going to construct 
pit silos will do well to read this 
article.

The pit silo seems to be the 
prevailing kind for the dry part 
of this county inasmuch aa it an 
swera the purpose very well and 
be built so cheaply. The silo is 
no longer an experiment with us 
sod many of thoae who built one 
last year will either dig another 
or make their present one 
larger.

That the silo is by far the bet 
ter way of preserving feed for 
winter use has been demonstra 
ted right here at home and there 
is not s mao who has one in use 
who ia not a booster for the 
proposition and who will not sd 
vise you to construct one.

Feeding cattle and dairying is 
growing to be one of the biggest 
industries with oar formers. 
You may not have given ths sub 
ject much thought but the most 
successful are following one or 
the other

Very shortly an opportune 
time will present itself to con
struct s silo for this winter’s 
feed, as it will not be long until 
the crops will be laid by ami 
there will be some spare time. 
Eventually you will have a silo 
Why not now?

( io to J. B. Sledge Hardware Co. for Eclipse 

Windmills and Repairs, Farming Implements, 

Axle Cirease, Machine Oil of all kinds, Builders 

and Farm Hardware, in fact all kinds of Hard

ware for Hard W — r. Try us. We will ap

preciate your trade.

LISTEN
more

try peopl 
friends dropped in a few day a
ago and commented on it. 
Among other things he said that 
i f  we are to accomplish anything 
we must pul! together, which is 
very true

Our country friend was very 
much gratified because of the 
support given a proposition in 
hia community by the buakness 
men of Portales. The town needs 
the support of the country and 
the country needs the support 
of the town.

Store Phone 12 Home Phone 159

Port a lea, Nets Mexico

Over-work, worry and 

tbe constant strain ci a 

business life are often 

a cause of mnch trouble.

Dr. Niles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. MILES'

LIVER PILLS
i r  f ir s t  o o t t lb . or  box .

SAILS TO BBNBFIT TOO. YOUR 
MONSY WILL SB RIFUNDIO

The H ighw ay Bonds.
W e are prepared to serve you prom ptly 

and efficiently.

O ur customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hand* of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

It should be a matter for pub 
lie rejoicing that the half million 
dollars worth of bonds issued on 
vote of the people for the build 
ing of highways in N ew  Mexico 
has been finally sold and that in 
seouple of weeks the money will 
be svsilsble for expenditure in 
tbe various counties under the 
supervision of the state highway 
commission. The sale of the 
bonds has been made possible by 
the co operation of the counties, 
which st nominal expense are 
able to secure in their borders 
{he expenditure of large sums of 
money for the public welfare.

The i.©unties are to be com 
mended most highly tor the 
promptness with which they 
hay* oo-opsrated in making the

We believe the farmer, who would 
succeed. In a larte way. Is this ,ec 
tlon muat diversify This ls neces
sary because should one crop fall he 

I ha, others to Call beck open Then 
attain, should tbe market be slow far 
certain crops, perhaps It will be goad 
for another.

More and more It la being dsntaa- 
strao-d that a very I arse variety a t 
Props can be aucceasfsHy crown In 
I he Portales Valley aad tMa section 
Hescw there la no plauatMs reason for 
not dlveralfylnc here. TMa we bs 
(levs, isoat of lbs farmers are doiac 
aad they are meeting with treat trying

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

W. o. OLDHAM
President

P. E. JORDAN 
Cashier

A. W. FREEMAN 
Asst Cashier

PahtlsSsd U n sSapal ts m  In tew Bailee
’ ------------,-------------------' k v --------------------------------
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BIG INCREASE IN BROTHER SJOSI AHCATTLE AND HOGS All
A  comedy in tiwtee acts will be gi ven at the Co*jr Theatre by lo^M 

r . talent s,

Wednesday Evening, July 21st, 1911
Proceed* w ilt 00 to make payment on the new piano at the Metho

dist Church

Mies Lucy Seay of Roswell is 
the geest of Mrs. Roy Connally 
ibis week-

We have just unloaded a oar 
load of American Lady flour, C. 
V. Harm .

j .  Frank Joyce of the Joyce- 
PruitCo. was hereon business 
several days this wees.

Qeo. W. Shepherd has suc
ceeded Seth A. Morrison as 
bookkeeper for the Joyce-Pruit 
Company.

Mrs S. F. Lane and children 
of Floyd returned today from 
Texas where they have been vial- 
ing relatives.

Cap. Hodges, a prosperous 
young Inez stock farmer, this 
week purchased a new Ford from 
p. E. Jordan, the local agent.

Place your orders for storage 
coal before August the firat. as 
it will advance after that time. 
Connally Coal Company. 28 8t

S.A. Crabb this week pure has 
ed from Shipley Bros, of Clovis 
anout 175 cows and heifers which 
he will put on his ranch near E\*r- 
tales Springs.

Judge J. C. Compton returned 
today from Post City, Texas, 
where he was successful in wiu 

difficult crimiual

completed tjfcjfttx rolls, proprie
tory to seod ilg  them to Santa 
Rs and expeopto havj them in 
the hands o f «bjt Stats Tax Com
mission by Monday nsxt. By
ron O. Beall, OT-Roewell, special 
representative o f the Bute Tax 
commission, mis here this week 
and we understand he said that 
onr county assessors books were 
in good shape. "

Mr. Beall visited every busi
ness house in Portales and had 
new affidavits Ailed out, showing 
the inventory valuations, Jsen
ary 1st, and various other infor
mation. ^

There is considerable increase 
in nearly every column on jtlte 
assessors rolls this year. The 
total taxable valuation is $7,646, 
980 or about ten per cent more 
then last yea The greatest in
crease is in the number of cattle \
and hogs which shows that these 
thriving industries for which 
Roosevelt county is so well adapt
ed are coming into their own. 
The increase.in the number of 
cattle is about 35 per cent and 
the number of hogs about 50 per 
oent.

CAST OP CHARACTERS:
Joaiah Armstrong, a wealthy farm er..... ................. Geo. C. Deen
Wellington Armstrong, a wealthy broker............... P. b. Timmons
Benjamin Bate* Armstrong, Josish’s son.....  .......... C. W. Knapp
William Le Blanc, a Wealthy Broket................. Edward Patterson
Henry Neweombe, a rising young author......... ... .L . R  Hough
Hiram Pembroke, Wellington Armstrong's confidential m an..

.....  ........................................................ Baacom Howard
James. Wellington Armstrong's Butler............ > ....,.C . E. Brown
Mfs. Wellington Armstrong, Wellington's w ife .. Miss Dell Wilson
Jemmimy. w ife o f Josish.......... W. H. McDonald
Gladys Armstrong, daughter o f Wellington.......Miss Cornie Smith
Edith Le Blac.....................................................Mrs. C. W. Knapp

Friday will be an lmi>ort»ot

tbatjla t r ic t  vfillvote'on thw iiX . 
ter of issuing $3,500 for I k  
erection of a new school house 
The sentiment is pretty evenly 
divided and a warm contest.!* 
expected.

m (top, than, tbs creator Is tbs 
n sa t to nitrogen, and sines nitro- 
i a mock lo se valuable plant food 
potaab or phosphoric add and

Take advantage of the storage 
price on coal and buy your w$) 
tera supply as after the firsto l 
August the price will advance. 
Connally Coal Company. 28 3t

There la at increase of 
about aeveo per cent in the 
amount of deeded land or a little 
more than 51,000 acres.

The tax ro!|a will be Sent to 
the State Tax commission for 
their approval and will probably 
be returned about September 
1st, when the county commis
sioners will meet and make the 
levy.

ning a very 
case tor a client.

Get your winters supply of 
coal while the CHEAP 8TOR- 
AGE PRICES are on as it will 
advance after August the first. 
Connally Coal Company. 28-8t

Mr. and Mrs. O V. Harris and 
son Heck left today in their 
Case car for Tulia, {Texas, to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Little
john. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Littlejohn and Jack, 
who have been visiting here for 
some time.

Native for I’ultllrstlea.
Ov part Mat of tk« laUrior. 0. S. Uad >i n 

•I Fort Samoa*. N. M . I*!y tad. mi.
N of tea u ta n k , *lv«a that Hobart L. IfWO, 

aI Dalphoa. N M aho oa Jaa'y. 11. m i  fa d  a 
OnpDil boaaataad aatry No. WW. lor W l-1 
JW M  Mclioa 3 . aid N 1-1 * *  1-4
aactloa *  towaahip 1 roalk. ru|a B  N T  
a ad oa Aagaat 1th. 1911 maoa Additiaaal ka ■■«sri-awt. tN HP. MartdUa. baa llad aotic. of laMalas to

doss not ha vs. as a rais, a suAcIsutij 
b n td  offset oa m  osraais and 
•tosses to make Its ass prof) table 

Again, on soils which ana aatnrslly 
weak in potash sad phosphoric acid 
tbs oas of tba stlmaloot, land plitxter 
svao aa Isgumlnoos crops, h  not a dv 
arable practice. tor whlls tbs groa th 
at tbs Isgumlikoos crop ms> to In 
ffasssd and therefore tbs nitrogen aii|i 
ply of tbs soil Increased, yet till- le 
dona at tbs expense of tba potash mid 
phosphoric add. which ara already d. 
hr tout, and bancs must Issd svaalUdlly 
to s lower production, for. do iiutiiri 
bow itch tbs soil may be In nit mum 
that plant food slons, without ■ «nia 
dent supply of potssb sad pbvxpto.it. 
add. wUl not permit maximum pro 
dnetton. Tbstsfurs. on tbs santl ei 
typss of soils, particularly ete-b *« 
Vbass fes tbs intgatod district* of m d  
era Oragoo. where potash Is IlhH.t »«• 
hs deficient, It Is dsddadly aa uu»iw

le tha Issd above dsirrthsd. haiora JT. S. Lied lev 0. S. coMiaatoear. at hit r f i a l  
Pertalea. N. M.. oa tha Stk day e< Aagaat Ckiaut nemet ee witaeaeet

Kelaad T. Parry. Waitar M. Driakard. loha F Craalord, Kutu. k McAbalar. all at li.I 
pk*>*. N. H. *

Elide Newt.

Jim Anthony and family re
turned last week from an exten
ded overland trip to points in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mra. A. G. laenburg 
are the happy parents of baby 
girl, who came to live with them 
SnndAj morning.

Laat Saturday while Jim Bur 
ton’s young son was attempting 
to kill a large rattle snake on 
their ranch 9 miles north of town 
was bitten oa the finger. The 
thoughtful youth promptly cui 
out the bitten place with hi 
knife and sucked out the poison. 
He never felt any serious effects 
from the bite.

Quite a lot of excitment pre
vailed late Saturday evening in 
the City of Blida. Mrs. Ther 
man who live* between here and 
Henna, came to town to shop ac 
com panted by her 6 year old 
daughter, and the child got lost 
from her motlfbr about 5 o’clck 
and could not be fonnd. An al
arm was spread and a search 
made. A  number of citisena got 
in cars and went toward the glria 
borne and aftgr long anarch along 
the road she was found about 12 
o'clock 4 miles from town asleep.

A. G. Eiaeaburg, who haa been 
agent for tbe^ Santa F* at Elida 
for the past t$ree years, has re 
signed his position and was 
checked out Monday. Mr. 
Sweetland, from Carlsbad has 
taken charge. Mr. Eisenburg 
will look after hia ranch west of 
town.

Geo. Littlefield of Kenna waa 
in town Wednesday on business.

A nice shower sprinkled onr 
streets Tuesday evening.

Bud Witkersoo, a prominent 
ranchman of near Ke4na, waa in

W H Y G RO W  OLD?Neflcp tor Publico lie a.

Wm carry Etfmrythiag Yt 
that yoathfml appearam

E. P. Williams retumdB from 
Ft. Worth,Texas, Monday where 
he had gone with hia car of hogs. 
As was expected from the quali
ty of hia hogs, they again topped 
the market. This is the second 
time this has hapi>ened to Uncle 
Polk and he returned wearing 
the glad smile.

More and more It is becoming 
apparent that Roosevelt county 
is one of the best hog raising sec
tions in the great southwest.

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q U IC K  RESULTS

togvmtoooa crops It would to *le 
ctdedly profer-e bla and. in tto  ions 
ran. son profitable to as* a fcftl'Jrt 
luck a« fintanefuai auphste. wbU-b «Ud« 
directly ts  tba plant food uupplr <>f 
potato la toe non. tbua p t t i i i  a* la mo
ot larger tncronoa in tba growth of lto 
tagnatnna crop aa could to obtained

GET THEM HERE

EGBERT WOOD,

Faggard Trades

In order ts make room for now goods arriving every day we 
will for th* nsxt 15 days aril No. 8 18 kick east eook stoves

Texas, last week. While on this 
trip Mr. Faggsrd traded two 
resMence properties and the 
store property to J. B. Reynolds 
for a four section ranch near 
Junction City, Kimble county, 
Texas.

Wa understand Mr. Faggard 
got a very good ranch propost 
non and expects to go and stock 
it this fall. Ooe Howard made

Baptist Notes
Last 8onday was a splendid

day at onr church. Fins Son- 
day school and good attendance 
at both morning and evening 
preaching services. We were 
glad to welcome a number of oar 
ooonty teachers. 1 think the 

. people o f this county have rea
son to be proad o f their pnblio 

' school teachers, p ie y  have the 
appearance of fine men and wo
men. Success to them in their 
noble work. Subject for Sun 
da# a. no. “The New Book,”  tbs 
second sermon on tbs ' ‘Monu
ment of Christianity." Evening,

Notice Confederate Veterans

Bedford Forrest Camp Con 
fsitgrate Veterans will bold a re

Lv. Port ale* 8 a. m., Ar. Clovis 9 a.m. 
Lv. Clovis 10 a. m., Ar. Portales II a. m. 
Lv. Portales 1 p. m., Ar. Clovis 2 p. m.
Lv. Clovis 4 p. m.f Ar. Portales 5 p. m.

EVERY DAY
Fare one way $1.25. Round trip $2.00

w . T. ESTEP

union Wednesday, Aug. 4, from 
m. at the court10 a. m. to 8 p. 

house in Portales. The program 
will consist of talks by veterans 
and music by Winnie Davis Chap
ter U. D. C. Everybody is In
vited to come and bring well 
filled baskets.

J. P. Henderson, 
Lieut. Commanding.

. Bart Hall, Use anSomobile ex 
pert of Roe wail, was In town 
Tuesday on business.

Revival Mooting.
There will be a revival meat!ng 

held at the Floyd school house, 
Jsty 18 to A ogsst 1. Y o »  are 
especially invited to oome and 
bring yonr neighbor. There 
will be dinner on the ground the 
first Sunday o f the meeting, 
July 18. Come and hear some 
good preaching by Bro. Airhart. 
Thalia will be plenty p f toe water

Sam Anderson, tbs progres
sive Rogers merchant, was in 
•own a abort time ago sod re
ports that they are going to bold 
their anneal picnic as usual on 
August 3rd. The Rogers picnic 
has always been u big event and 
according to Mr. Andersoa they 
are going to maks it biggar and

Tyree Beal sad Miss Nila Har 
vey stole a march on their friends 
last Friday and were married In 
Roswell, returning 8atorday.

These young people are very 
popular and ^re too well known 
to need Introduction. Their 
many friends wish them a long 
and happy Ufa.

...........
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Btg reduction oa low Cat shoe* 
Harris.

We Mil lime In 10 end 25 cent 
paflk— M. Par tele* Lbr. Co.

O. M. Williamson ie on an ex
tend trip in sontb Texaa, on bos-

Mre. J. 8. Long end eon Men- 
efee returned Sunday from Sil
ver City.

Poetmeater C. O. Leech made 
e buaineee trip to Clovis Wed- 
neadey.

W. O. Oldham wax transacting 
business in Clovie, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Jim Fred Oardner, who re 
oeotly sold his reaturairt to Slim 
Snell left Wednesday for Clovis

HAY! All hay ork-es greatly 
reduced to move our stock For 
prices see Portales Utilities com 
peny.

C. 8. I areal, of Wichi’ a, Kansas 
owner of theCassady place came 
in Wednesday to look after his 
property.

Mrs. Addle White of Houston, 
Tessa, came in Toesday to visit 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. T. 
J. Moiinarl.

Joe Howard, this week pur
chased the Fred Gardner place 
at Mscy. This is a Hue quarter 
of grass |aruj

Contract for your winter's 
supply of coal before the first of 
August as after that the price 
will advance. Connally Coal Com
pany 2H 3t

Myran Dunlap, of Dunlap, fa 
ther of W. O. and K K Dunlap, 
was a visitor here last week. He 
came over with W. (J , who ac
companied 8am J. Nixon and 
Klmer Walker as far as Dunlap 
on their way to the mountains.

of Ines, 
to Clovis

I f  you want low cat shoes
cheap go to Harris.

B. B ., Greathouse, 
made s business trip 
Monday.

8heriff Geo. C, Dean went to 
Roswell Wednesday on official 
business.

Dr. R. H. Bailey went to Ar- 
tesia Wednesday to look after his 
property interests.

R. A. Cromer, the prosperous 
merchant of Cromer, was in 
town on buainess Tuesday.

G. T. Amoa, manager of the 
Joyce Pruit grocery department 
returned Sunday after a week’s 
trip in Colorado.

Mrs. Cora Cunningham and 
son Koscoe, returned from Ama
rillo, Texas, Tuesday. Roscoe 
has had his right arm amputated.

Mrs. P E. Jordan and children 
returned Monday from a visit of 
several weeks in Texas. They 
were met at Amarillo by Mr. 
Jordan.

G. Cox came to town with 
twenty cases of eggs and took 
out a load of merchandise fur 
Carl Turner’s store at Kedland 
Tuesday.

Judge Edgar Savage of Elida 
was In town Monday. He was 
accompanied home by his cousin, 
Guy Savage and his family who 
have been visiting here.

Mrs Maud Smith and daugl - 
ter Irene returned Sunday from 
Lamar, Colo., where they visited 
Mrs. Smith’s sister. They re 
port a v< ry enjoyable trip.

Mrs. A. T. Monroe and son 
Thompson have returned from 
California and are visiting Mrs. 
Monroe's daughter, Mrs. J. K. 
Jones, at the ranch near Canton.

George T. Littlefield and fam
ily, of Kenna, stopped over In 
Portales Tuesday night. They 
had been over to Port Sumner 
in their car and stopped here to 
attend to some business matters.

O. 0. Darla of Nobs was a vis
itor in Portals# Saturday. Ho 
w m  accompanied by his sister, 
Miss Ro m . who cams to 
ths normal institute.

J. * .  Frlsssll, of Beoob-Grc
Tsnn., who owns s
tor form southwest 
hers last week. He expects to 
return with bis wife sod spend
the winter.

Enormous Crops*

A. A. Beaman and family, of 
Elida, were visiting Carlsbad and1 
vicinity this week, coming over 
laud from their home In Mr* 
Beeman's new Baiok. Alva 
for many years connected 
the First National Bank and later 
with a mercantile establishment 
in Carlsbad, moving to Elida 
some years ago, since which time 
he has been cashier of the Nat
ional Bank or that place. Their 
many friends are pleased to have 
them for a visit. Mr. B m u d so * 
in conversation with so Argus 
reporter, expressed himself as 
well pleased with his ooentry 
and town and said the crops that 
would be raised in the Elide 
district this year would be 
thing enormous. Their princi
pal crops are maize and corn.and 
if a market can be found for 
them the farmers ought all to 
owu automobiles this fall.— Carls 
bad Argus.

• M K ' f r l

Red Seal Giagkxm 15c yard

JULY CLEARilKE
& i i ___

. ■»

Commencing Saturday, July 17lh 
Ending Saturday, July 31

We are going 
to sell all our 
Summer Goods

M oney For Schools.

The department of public in
struction has granted state aid 
for school buildings to the fol
lowing districts in Roiaevalt
county Hfc, $|M4 tlH; «7, flOU 74; 
»y, $123.nh

School district number 89 Is 
known as Red Valley and Is lo
cated In the northwestern cor
ner of the county. Number 97 
is Claudell, in the western part 
of the txiunty. Number 99 is 

i Friendship, at Mt. Vernon.

In order to do this w e have m ade a price th at 

will m ove them  out at once. : Bring your 
cash. Come to see us. W e will show you  

that you can get m ore for your m oney here 

than anyw here else.

C. V. HARRIS > i

T H E  A R K A N S A S  S T O R E

12 l-2c Outing, 8 l -3c yard 25c Fancy Crepe, 15c yard

The Roosevelt County Creamery will start off with all cash required to build 
the creamery and provide ample working capital.

It will have all of the large producers of cream behind it.

There is enough cream now being produced to make the creamery a success.

It will have the benefit of the experience of a man who has been in the busi
ness for thirty years.

It will have the moral and legal support of the Portales Utilities Company and 
all business houses of Roosevelt county.

Stock in this creamery will be something all farmers will want. If you have
n’t subscribed to date get in— find out the advantages accruing to the stock
holder.

It is expected that this creamery will be in operation by Sept. 15.

Keep the over run and the buttermilk in Roosevelt county instead of sending 
it away to make profits for men who are not interested and spend no money 
in this county.

If the foreign creameries are not working the farmers of this county good and
hard why is it that they are paying only 18 cents here and as high as 26 to 28 
cents elsewhere?
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